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The depression has been a parti-
cularly hard blow to men who never
(::d anything except watch other
men at work.

:o:-

Jnst let a man go broke and he
delights i: telling how he would pass
cut $10 bills if he had a million dol-

lars.
:o:- -

Having killed those tame lions,
perkaps the St. Louis man will now
L ready to "play gangster" with the
t oys.

:o:
Art is many-side- d; dress, or fur-

niture ,or a garden may express the
Tier's individuality as much as a

poem.
:o:

now who
change the world. The latest is a de-

claration that a kiss on the back of
the neck is preferable. And the old
aray was so nice, too, the editor
moans.

It
:o
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At the speed most motorists travel
they couldn't even see prosperity
when they go around a corner.

:o:
A farmer's ambition is to move to

town and loaf, while a city man

wants to do his loafing on a farm.
:o:

The Atchison Globe not only be-

lieves a non-sto- p flight to Mars is
feasible, but nominates Huey Long
as the very man to make it.

:o:
Anyway, Huey the Kingfish has

been aiding tlie unemployment situ-

ation among government printers on
the Congressional Record.

:o:

The ed girl who was
taught that it was unmaidenly to

Always someone is trying to whistle has a daughter can

appears

honk a horn wicked enougn to shat-
ter a traffic cop's ear drums.

:o:
The Kentucky woman who has

been sneezing constantly for seventy-tw-o

hours seems at this writing to
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so the investigalor
found, was abnormal because he was
supremely egostical; lived much to
himself, with his landlady,
and walks in the woods.
What is abnormal about that?

:o:
A little was given a nickel to

in the collection box at Sunday
school, when she returned home she

the money, explaining
the preacher her at door
passed her in

:o:
Basketball hockey are the

; popular sports of the season for the
athletically inclined, while those
whose strenuous days are over are
putting in their long winter evenings
at bridge jigsaw puzzles.

:o:
Since the Pullman cars arc not

too plentiful any we often won-

dered what became of the aristo-
cratic people w ho used to those

we know. They are the
birds put the fantastic names
on the jazz orchestras travel
through the country.

: o :

Wo see where the athletic fes-

tival the Russian Soviet government
announced to celebrate the comple-

tion of the Five-Ye- ar Plan year
has been a year.
plan, of course, is completed, but

another to the
athletes up to a point where they
can compete.
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Names must not more than 12
slogans not more than 12 words.

or both on single sheet; plain white
paper; only; but on off-
icial -- and -- entry
free at Conoco and Elab-
orate presentations receive no credit.

Contest closes 23,
1953. Entries must be before

that date and
O of their9 families and others directly or

compete.
A Should more one submit

exactly the same name or slogan, each
full amount of any prize such entry

win. All entries become Oil
Co. property, snd nnc will be

The reserves prior to
W phrases and slogans of own creation,
already in Also it re-
serves the names or "Conoco"
gasoline, "Conogas", and "101" gasoline.
Whether or act the winning contest name is
adopted, prize money be paid; but the

reserves the to use name
its own creation decided more suitable and
more protectable laws.

No is of" Oil Co. executives be the
judges and decisions final. Winners
be over radio, and

as soon as possible contest closes.
Address All lo
Continental Oil Company Pooca City, OkU. A
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EATING

When I look back at ray own and
my neighbors' performances
table during the holiday season,
again I reflect, as in many a year
gone by: Why it there is
such a vast volume of public
and warning about
and so little, about exces-
sive food? For no person with

powers of can to
see a far number of peo-

ple have suffered from too much meat
and and sugar than have
ever suffered from too much strong
drink.

The torpid livers, the noxious gases
pressing upon the heart, the

blood flow, the dyspepsia, the
and the pains and

the deaths that have re-

sulted eating
what a frightful record they make:

they made 11 iywi or a
year- -a

governmental gradation by many a guardian
iuwjmb i.iuii-ijioa- . iimimniml enfin-- r r.s a

ment. No president has appointed a
to study and report up-

on the curse of greediness.
With the approach of

of all over the
land began prepare tor the

There was a great slaughter
of and chickens and

raided drunk- - intercourse with
for knows how many thou-- ,

sands of tons of beef and mutton and
and all manner fruits and

vegetables; cake; and were
all great geniuses cooked and rich were

and found them abnormal in cocted murderous disregard
one way says Napoleon temperance.

i

suffered familiar might indulge
Princton have attack under food j mismanaged

will football probably tomorrow will j grandeur. enough, in J time of distress the con-an- d

although won't same receive salesmen those no- - case, it a delusion, how-- 1 trast between profusion some

boys resuming, we earnestly hope ' draft ventilation sedans we ever. Personally, w e think what ail- - homes famine in others,
a lesson them, and that spoken so frequently the led the Little Corsican a Xapoleon 1 now concerned that

behave themselves, advertising. complex. jaspect of the I discussing
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YOU
WORD?

at the

that
wailing

excessive drink
relatively,

ordin-
ary observation fail

that greater

starches

poison-
ed cor-

ruptions cankers,
untimely

from immoderate

dy

commission
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LOOO

WORD

motor oit

You'll says

"Whoa, Engine!
what's got into you?"

Here's gas to excite motors. makes
them quick on the trigger ... on
the Choking is hardly required
for a quick, snappy start and a take-of- f
like a quail on the wing.

Even old motors wheezy, snorting,
complaining motors ... capers you
just can't believe. you doubt it, just
try it. It's like racing blood in-

jected into old veins.
This gasoline is so ... so "differ-

ent" ... so quick, powerful, and
economical, hard to it a name.
Perhaps YOU can. When you FEEL
your motor's response, it may to
you a flash.

Ask at any Conoco station for the
bronze-colore- d, high-te- st gasoline

and an entry blank. Help name it
and it. You may win a part
$10,000.00. You are SURE to a
grand, new thrill, and that is worth a
heap. Make the TODAY.

'X

INTEMPERATE the habits of people who are privil-
eged to eat as much or as little as
they want to.)

And so you ate and ate that is,
if you were like me and most of the
folk I know. On the anniversary of
the day when Jesus was in a
manger you did your gormandizing
en famile; and on the days that fol-

lowed you had your friends and
they had you in, for more of the same
thing.

When you drank your little cock-

tail or two before passing into the
dining room you were committing
what has been thundered at from the
platform and pulpit for generations
as a sin. But when, at the table, you
stuffed your already overstuffed
stomach with a surplus of fats
and proteins and starches you wero
in accord with the godliest of men
and women. A tottering gait,

And yet have never been once i.ic
moral issue to excite the nation. i3 Pictured as evidence of
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test

born

cruel
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ing bowl the cups that cheer never
took him beyond a state of mellow-
ness and a mild hilarity. But in-

stead of giving him a hind welcome
and rejoicing that be had
his humdrum life with a little gaiety j

his spouse gave
devil. This won:;.:

American
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picture,
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the

tho

of Whenlgreedy men of
sat a dining table what capitalistic plan requires

voracity. make it operate
that made the onlooker she was

asido ; industry overbuilt
cf knife and and go at it with

claws. Self-indulgen- ce was
all over her gross bil-

lowing body.
She was object cf much sym-

pathy the part of the neighbors

NEEDS

from

therefore,

apparent

subsidies,

separated

result
throw inent,

had
band.

paaetsea

int?rnperate .entirely thereby

tne matter not. light common
with a medical wnOan plain pitiful

humam stomaVb: He
iRfc:-wal exoessv--

escape the! Witness eal
sober impression society

and
Referring, Bryan's: articular must alter some

jconcc ptions they inherited
food. generation

was things. City Tribune.
temperance.

He TQQ EESTIGATIOIT
it meant the indulgence by

somebody appetite v.'hieh
himself did not happen have.

At sitting devour bread
and sweets
in such Quantities as rpread
among the spectators,

a
was extremes

ner business,
net one

prohibitory
good

any
kind.
regulate pecpic's (board

against wcllment
financed by the and
treasuries enforced by anti-gluttonizi- ng

department of gov-

ernment with police
tho menus be scien-

tifically prepared calorie basis
and
to be by e

or
high

pressure cam-

paign prevent and
cooks from putting m tne

the of poor
wretches
they cnance.

In Evening

folks in hav
ing r;u;te irugn at rtear
Gary T. Grayson,
of the plans for the inauguration
the new Preside!

say

March
thought would money

and some en-

graving ftcm four

viting all brethren
Hoover-Curti- s

- . o

The frc.:ii ncveKy the joke
California year.

for the
country beginning to off.

California';; icverc suffering isn't
was during the

days, suppose time
even Florida Will grow tired hold-

ing high festival over bad weath-
er California.

You can always the
Ke the one

tho bins pieces work
jigsaw puzze.

CONSUMING
BUILDING

law and business have
look at the na-

tional economy standpoint
the producer's interest,

that the welfare the producer de-

pends upon capacity 122 mil-

lion buy. First
then another wrangled

special privilege from govern-

ment, each taking his toil "gry"
from the consumer until

no longer could buy.
is high time, that f-

inance and the look the other
the see what cen be

to build consuming power.
Or.co consuming power
production will largely take care

must be a
school child the nation can ar-

rive nowhere the law custom
continue to expand the scope

privilege and whether
to the railroad?, insurance companies.

hanging jowls banks, framers or

to

to

on

or.

as

to the of its logical possi-

bilities, such
must extended the consumer
and that is exactly what has been
done. Every person on charity

ing or public is of
man did getLidv cr bounty, joint

or
capital c: and accumulated
wealth.

Capitalistic economy originally
should

job living op- -

portunity to engage business,
whether manufacturing,

poor merchandising, or calling
looked like to individualism. But

before-takin- g the tte EyStem has by
that and Har- - control, known as of upon distribution
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Great such,

defined NOW

rightfully
against President Hoover

penchant appointing
investigate and

thins. Wickersham
commission,

fellow citiz?;i modeotj Nebraska legislature shown
draught appls disposition

against investigating with comrait- -

legislation
going Nebraska, state

highway depart-hav- e

ECvera! others.
federal state

military;

thereto
punishable imprison-

ment particular,
have extraordinary
Christmas

housewives
temptation

multitude
temperate
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impassioned

to

inauguration

t!ie complaints
loflfted
his for commis-

sions to and
the The

the estate

of a to to on the
man.

a tees investigate the
the capitol commission,

if to University
habits say U3 the

over eating,

aid

enforcement

is in
of

of

at

to com-

mission,

The present legislature elect-
ed upon one proposition,
of reducing One
..hereby taxes may reduced is to

a legislative there-
by limiting expense. The taxpayers
already pretty well how
board of railway commis-
sion and University of Nebra
function. breath of suspicion

to the of capitol
commission. The board of con-

trol has proved efficiency
If anonymous pre-

judicial charges tho Univer
sity of Nebraska are to oe investi-
gated time are made, it
would to have permanent
committee of investigation. The
railway commission might well be

object of thorough investigation
because cf some of peculiar judg-
ments In advance of public
hearing.

this investigating business
may easily overdone, and are

and now it is found been disturbing evidences that lcgi-i- -

the
is

as

who

the

the

tho

the

the

has the
lature is overdoing The people are
not demanding investigation cf pub-

lic officials, but demanding
the legislature its attention

to the prime matter of lowering
eliminating duplication in govern-

ment, abandonment of and fad"--,

the lessening of the number of tax-levyi- ng

bodies, readjustment of pub-
lic salaries and expense accounts, and
the consolidation of departmental

A few less investigations
and a mere tax reduction,
please.

:o:
Don't money away If

vou real prosperity in
Cass oounty. Plattsmouthlogical town" shopping poirii
for every of county.

sawing from
lumber cutyour own logs

to your
We have ready cut dimen-

sion lumber and sheeting for
at low prices.

HE BRASK BASKET FACTORY

FARMERS FILL

Council Bluffs. Ia. Seventy-fiv-e

angry farmers filled the courtroom of

Miss Mildred Vanacck, the
peace, here to protest the arrest
James L. Fishar, 40, Xeola, la., for
hunting rabbits Sunday without
license.

They promised would be back
Saturday, when Vanacck set
case for trial with "the court-

house couldn't hold." The farmers
protested that an immediate trial
should but Justice Vanacck
said her was busy and The re-

fused. other farmers were given
suspended sentences of days

charge earlier in the day.

Basswood (Lin") Logs wonted.
Nebraska Basket Factory. Phono
No.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE PRORATE OF WILE

In tho County Court of coun-
ty. Nebraska.

of Nebraska, County of Cass,
Bfl

Probate Fee 9. at 42.
To the heirs at and to all per-

sons Interested in the of Daniel
Lynn, deceased:

On reading the petition of Martha
F. Lynn praying that the instrument

in this court on tho 24th day of
January, 1033. and purporting to
the last will and testament cf the
.'aid deceased, may proved and al-

lowed and recorded aa the last will
of Daniel Lynn, deceas-

ed; that said Instrument admitted
to nrcbate and the administration of

production been estate iwa.tna
r,x:';iunx.ana expanccu neyonu me

capacity cf buy persons matter,
millions of consumers have fay. and do, appear the

had their seriously Court held and for said
the Itii day A.while others lost (en n.(lofk
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(S-a- l) j?,n-?,- v County Judge.

xotice admixistratiox
In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
Fee Dor k 0. Page 338.
In the matter of the estate of John

M. Kirlrr:-- , deceased.
Notice of Administration.

persons interested in said es-

tate nre hereby notified tbat potltion
been filed in sniJ Court alleging

thai said deceased died leaving no
last will and testament praying

instance. Already r- - r administration upon his and
has a

brandy
and

railway

But
I

a

rest

was

the
the

Not a

Its

against

a

its

IJut

by

see

a

tho
a

a
Similar

OF
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law

and

ordered

be.
not

a
a

oir

No.

All
a

has

and
for

for such other and further orders and
proceedings in the premises as may
he required by the statutes In sir h
rases made and prvmo.i tr tne enu
that Paid estate and all things per-
taining thereto may be finally set-
tled and determined, and that a hear-
ing will be had on said petition be-fo- re

said Court cn the 10th day of
February, A. D. lfl.13. and that if
they fall to appear at said Court on
said 10th day of February, 10 33. at
tnn o'clock a. m. to contest the said
petition, the Court may grant tho
same and grant administration of
said estate lo Ila Kirker or some other
suitable person and proceed to a set-
tlement thereof.

Dated this 10th day of January, A.
D. 193C.

A. EL DUXDUItY.
(Seal) jl0-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OP HEARING NI NO-
TICE OP PROBATE OF WILL

in ma i cunty uourt oi Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
cs.

Fee Rook 9. at page 339.
To the hrirs at law and to all per-

sons interested in the estate of Sarah
E. Young, deceased t

On reading the petition r.f Mabel L.
Cook praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 10th day ofJanuary, 1033, and purporting to be
tho last will and testament of the
Mid deceased, may be proved and al-low- ed

and recorded as the last will
and testament of Sarah E. Young, de-
ceased: that raid instrument be ad-
mitted to probate rnd the adminis-
tration of raid estate be granted to
Mabel L. Cook, as Executrix:

It is hereby ordered that vou andall persons interested in said matter,may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-ty. Oil the 10th day of February, A D1933, at ten o'clock a. m., to showcause, If any there be, why the pray-er of the petitioner -- hould not begranted, and that notice of the pen-dency r,f said petition and that thehearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter bv pub-lishing a copy of this Order in thePlattsmouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y

nov.vpaper printed in said county, forthree successive weeks prior to saidday of hearing.
Witness my hand, and the seal of

this ICth day of January,

(Seal) jl6-3- w County Judge.


